The subperiosteal lift.
The subperiosteal lift developed by Tessier is a technique for rejuvenating the face and emphasizing beauty. It is performed using two approaches: intraoral and bicoronal or precapillary. It entails a total subperiosteal undermining of the face beginning 2 cm over the orbits and continuing on the orbital rims, the zygomatic arches, and the malar bones. This allows total lifting of the soft tissues of the face (DMAS, deep musculo aponeurotic system). The lateral and vertical traction allows elevation of the superior two thirds of the face, eyebrows, and cheeks. Lifting pulls up from the forehead to the mandibular line. The fixation of the superficial layer of the temporal aponeurosis in traction to the upper part also has an effect on tissue elevation. The best candidates for this procedure are women in their late 30s or early 40s but can be used on those from 30 to 50 and more. It is highly specialized operation which requires substantial surgical experience both in selecting the patient and in execution.